Discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate slab gel electrophoresis of Gl globulin from several strains of Phaseolus vulgaris L. seed permitted dear resolution of the constituent polypeptides. Three strains (Tendergreen, Canadian Wonder, and BBL 240) had subunits of molecular weight 53,000, 47,000 and 43,000 while two strains (Seafarer and PI 229,815) had 50,500, 47,000 and 43,000 molecular weight subunits. F1 seed from the cross BBL 240 x PI 229,815 showed four polypeptides on dissociation of the Gl protein; however, the amount of each of the 53,000 and 50,500 subunits was hbaf that of the 47,000 subunit. This is interpreted as evidence that both the maternal and paternal loci for these polypeptides are transcribed and translated with similar efficiency. All of the polypeptides were found to have associated sugar residues.
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We have shown previously that Gl globulin, the major storage protein of French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) seeds, has three polypeptide subunits (4, 10) . These subunits are synthesized by classical ribosomal systems, and each appears to be an individual gene product, there being no evidence for posttranslational cleavage of a large precursor molecule (9) . One of the strains studied, PI 229,8152 was found to have a modified subunit composition in which the largest subunit was nearly the same size as the middle subunit (5) . Thus, after electrophoretic separation on continuous SDS acrylamide gels, the polypeptide pattern appeared two-banded, while that of the cultivar Tendergreen was clearly three-banded.
Using different conditions for electrophoresis we now show unequivocally the three-banded nature of the modified strain and provide a model for the phenotypic expression of the large subunit, which is inherited as expected for a polypeptide controlled by a single Mendelian gene (5) . We also confirm that each of the polypeptide subunits has associated sugar residues.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material. Bean (2) to have an acrylamide to bisacrylamide ratio of 200:1, and run in an apparatus similar to that of Studier (7) using a 20-well comb (Hoefer Scientific Instruments Inc., San Francisco). The sample (3 ,g protein in 3 ILI) was added and a constant current of 10 mamp applied for 45 min, then increased to 25 mamp until the front was about 1 cm from the end of the gel. The anode was at the bottom of the gel. For detecting sugar residues 27 ,ug protein were applied.
After electrophoresis, the stacking gel was removed and the running gel washed off the glass plate into a fine mesh aquarium fish net (10 x 12.5 cm), then transferred to a 1-liter beaker containing 0.2% (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue R in 9% (v/v) acetic acid and 45% (v/v) methyl alcohol. The gel was stirred using a 5 cm Teflon stir bar on a magnetic stirrer for 15 min. Longer staining times (up to 30 min) were required as the stain solution aged.
Destaining was accomplished by stirring (3 hr) in a 2-liter beaker containing 7.5% (v/v) acetic acid and 25% (v/v) methyl alcohol. The destaining solution was circulated through a charcoal filter cartridge (model D8904, Barnstead Co., Boston) previously saturated with acetic acid and methanol.
Gels increased in size after staining and destaining from 145 x 115 mm (wide x long) to 185 x 155 mm. Prior to drying, the gels were stirred (15 min) in destaining solution to which glycerine (3%, v/v) had been added, then placed on 3MM Whatman filter paper (presoaked in the destain-glycerine solution), and dried as described by Studier (7) . The glycerine treatment leaves the dried gel flexible so that it does not crack on storage.
Periodic Acid-Schiff (5) . However, we were unable to resolve these subunits completely using our standard electrophoretic procedures. Using the discontinuous SDS gel system described under "Materials and Methods," we have obtained excellent separation of the polypeptide subunits of Gl globulin from seeds of several strains (Fig. 1) .
Gl globulin from cv. Tendergreen was used as a reference sample in lanes A, E, I and M of Figure 1 . The polypeptides of Gl globulin of BBL 240 (lane B) were identical in mobility to those of Tendergreen, as were those from the commercial variety Canadian Wonder (lane F). The mol wt of these peptides are 53,000, 47,000, and 43,000 (4). Gl protein from PI 229,815, which had previously appeared two-banded, was clearly threebanded (lane D), the largest polypeptide migrating faster than that of Tendergreen, BBL, 240 and Canadian Wonder. In this cultivar, the largest subunit was a lower mol wt, 50,500 (Fig. 2) . The Gl protein from cv. Seafarer also yielded a 50,500 mol wt large subunit (lane G).
F, progeny from crosses between the parental lines carrying the 53,000 and 50,000 mol wt polypeptides will be heterozygous for this large subunit of Gl protein. If both maternal and paternal alleles are expressed, then both the 53,000 and 50,500 mol wt subunits should be present in F, seeds; this was confirmed for the cross PI 229,815 x BBL 240 (lanes C and K). The reciprocal cross BBL 240 x PI 229,815 yields an identical profile. The relative intensity of the stained polypeptides was consistent with the model presented in Figure 3 for the inheritance of Gl subunits. In the parental lines, the largest polypeptide (53,000 or 50,500 mol wt subunit) appeared as darkly stained as the 47,000 subunit, while the F, seed showed approximately half the intensity of stain for the 53,000 and 50,500 subunits compared with the 47,000 subunit. Thus, the F1 seed of this cross contains four subunits, and the difficulty in resolving these polypeptides of very similar mol wt accounts for the smeared appearance of the "intermediate" phenotype reported previously (5) . The While we expect the G1 monomer to be comprised of a 1:1:1 ratio of each of the subunits, it is apparent from numerous extracts that the fastest migrating subunit (43,000 mol wt) always stains less intensely than do the others (see Fig. 1 ). Ultraviolet scans (280 nm) of unstained gels also indicate lower amounts of the small subunit than of the other subunits. This apparent disparity could result from a low content of aromatic amino acids in the small polypeptide and resultant different staining characteristics. The quantitative recovery of G1 subunits by an affinity technique (6) which depends on the reversible monomer-tetramer association of G1 globulin (11) would seem to support a 1:1:1 ratio for the subunits, but this point is yet to be unequivocally established.
G1 globulin is known to be a glycoprotein (8) and periodic acid-Schiff staining of the subunits after electrophoresis revealed that each polypeptide had associated sugar residues (Fig. 4) account for the differences in mobilities of the 53,000 and 50,500 subunits, we have observed that the polypeptides from some preparations appear as doublets. It is possible that these doublets result from varying levels of sugar residues attached to the polypeptides. The distance between the bands of these doublets would indicate a maximum difference in mol wt of 1,500. We have not excluded the possibility that the doublets arise from some property of the electrophoretic system. It is also conceivable that multiple closely linked genes for the polypeptides could give rise to this situation.
CONCLUSIONS
We have now established that the major storage protein of P. vulgaris consists of three polypeptide subunits which reversibly associate according to pH conditions between polypeptide, monomer, and tetramer configurations. Each polypeptide has associated sugar residues. The subunits of Tendergreen, Canadian Wonder, and BBL 240 mol wt of 53,000, 47,000, and 43,000; those of PI 229,815 and cv. Seafarer are 50,500, 47,000, and 43,000. Progeny of crosses between these two groups express both forms of the large polypeptide, the amount of each being half that present in lines homozygous for one or the other form.
The nature of the molecular event (deletion or addition of nucleotides in the messenger RNA, differing initiation or termination sites, etc.) resulting in the change of size for the large subunit has yet to be ascertained. Possibly the larger version of this subunit contains a methionine residue; this would account for the generally higher methionine content we have observed for seeds having the 53,000 rather than the 50,500 mol wt subunit.
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